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t NEW LIFE IN-

SCHOOL WORK

C II S Gives A High Class
t

Christmas Entertainment

Large Number Present

PUPILS WORK EXHIBITED

The seniors the juniors the sopho ¬

mores and thefreshmen joined hand in
hand Friday afternoon and gave to the
public the first entertainment of the
kind that has been given in the Clover

f port High School for several years
The pupils sont out handpainted in¬

vitations a week ago and an unusual
large number were accepted The
guests were received at 2 oclock by
Mr Edmund Wroe the principal and
his first assistant Miss Jennie Patter ¬

son in the High School room which was
atractively decorated in decorations
made by the pupils of Miss Cora McCoy
Misses Margaret Wroe and Edith Burn

The program which was a credit to
the pupils and Prof Wroe was opened
by the school with a Christmas hymn
The music throughout the afternoon
was beautifully rendered under the
direction of Miss Beatrice Mc racken
Though young in years Miss McCracken
is remarkably advanced in music and
her talent was forcbly brought out on
this occasion

The welcome address was delivered
by Virgil Babbage in the manner of a
statesman and made everybody feel
glad they were there The recitations
were splendidly spokenand most of

h
those who recited had been under the
tutorage of Mrs Frank English and

t showed their training Those who
recited and pleased the audience
immensely were Miss Virginia Mc
Gavock Wilbur Chapin Miss Zula

t Bowlds Miss Anna Kramer Miss Katie
Wroe Miss Eloise Nolte Miss Lillie
Harper and Miss Hazel Holder

An enjoyable exercise was Christmas
Quotations rendered by Raymond
Parker Hazel Holder Louie Ditzen

tbach Susette Sawyer MarUParrette
Orville Perkins Claudie Pate Aurdrey
Perkins James Birk and Mildred

BabbageLouie
Ditzenbach and Mark Parrette

two ambitious students gave an enter-
taining selection entitled Corporal
Punishment Another High School
student who created a favorable im
pression was James Birk who read an
interesting piece the subject of it being

Ring Out Wild Bells
Five Oclock Tea given by Miss

Beatrice McCracken and Miss Susie
Newton was as charming as The
Interviews in which Miss Claudie Pate
and Miss Martha Miller took part

Christmas In Other Lands by Misses
Jeannette Burn Lenora McGavock
Aurdrey Perkins and Susetta Sawyer
was beautiful and very attractive were

The Gossips Misses Reba Lewis

IandIMcGavock Claudie Pate Zula
ItltlVirginiaMildred BabbageSusie Newton

Hazel Holder Alma
Perkins Martha Miller Emiline Lewis
and Beatrice McCracken

Ill Superintendent Joel H Pile came
°rr from Hardinsburg especially to be

present at the entertainment and
owed his appreciation of his invitation

I by giving a fine talk The Rev B M
Cnrriei and the Rev James Lewis Mr
Selby McCracken and Count Neilson
wen among those who disappointed the
crowd in not granting Prof Wroes re¬

quest for lengthy speeches
After the exercises were closed an

exhibition of the students work was
j given

There wero between 400000 and
500000 pounds of tobacco pledged at
the meeting last Saturday and it is
probable the amount will reach one
million younds during this week The
farmers all seem anxious to soil and
well pleased with the contract

The bricee are for Prior and oneI
sucker grade No1 825 826 and

a 250 No 28 18 and 1250 No
ro 3 17 11 and 260 No4 f6 6 and

550 No5 1550 560 nnd 250

Pupils Present Gifts

The teachers of the Cloverport Grad-
ed

¬ J

school Misses Margaret Wroe Edith
Burn and Miss McCoy and the High

J i school teachers Prof Wroo and Miss
Jennie Patterson were beautifully
remembered by their pupils Friday by I

dllc way of handsome r Christmas I

nts the pupils were also given a I

tnias treat

r
t

In Memory Of A Good Man
i

George P Paul one of the best
known citizens of Breckonridge county

died Sunday evenlng December 8 1907

at the home of his dntfghtor Mrs E L
Smith of Guston The funoral services
ware conducted Tuesday morning at
1030 oclock by Rev R H Roe of
Vine Grove The Bewleyviye lodge of
Masons then took charge of the body
and the intormont was in Liberty
cemetery home at BewleyPainwasvilla Mr born in Hardin
county March 20 1823 He fully quali-
fied

¬

himself for his life work in his early
manhood by serving as an apprentice at
the blacksmiths trade which he faith-
fully

¬

followed for over fifty years in the
little town of Bewleyville Owing to
the infirmities of age he quit active
work about three years ago but he was
a familiar figure to those who went to
town and he had a smile and a cheer ¬

ful word for nil A year ago last April
Mr Paul suffered a partial stroke of
paralysis from which he never fully
recovered He was a patient sufferer
and often said he was ready and pre ¬

pared to go and was only biding his

timeMr
Paul was twice married The

first time to Miss Elizabeth Bustwho
bore him seven children four of whom
are living He is survived by his second
wife who was Miss Nannie Pest sister
of his first wife also by four children
who were born to this union

He has been a member of the Baptist
church for fifty years and a member of
the Masonic fraternity fiftythree years

He was a true man and a
Christian gentleman No word said in
his praise would go amiss God grant
that the entire family may be ready to
meet him in the great beyond where no
good bye is spoken-

A Friend

Fir any of the ordinary deseases of
df the skin chnmberllaius salve is ex ¬

cellent It not only alleys the itching
and smarting but effects a cure For
sale by Severs Dim Store

Fight At llawesviile
r

Hawsville Ky Dec 20Jbhh Adklns
Jr is in a critical condition as the re ¬

sults of a pistol shot wound inflicted by
Thomas Kelly sheriff of Hancock
county The shooting occured in a street
light about 2 oclock this morning The
fIght started between Kelly and Craw ¬

ford Mason both of whom are said to
have been under the influence of liquor

Mason is said to have advanced on
Kelly who retreated some distance and
then fired a shot from his pistol hot
however aiming HtMasou Mason con ¬

tinued to advance aud Kelly retreated
to the middle of the street where he
returned his pistol to his pocket and
grappledwith Mason They struggled
fur some time until town Marshal Or
Mason came from his residence a slier-
disanee laway and undtr tick to pnllI
his brother ofT of Kelly At this junctor
Adkina approached and was picking up
a rock with the apparent intention of
hurling it at Kelly when Kelly fired at
him I

The bullet entered the left breapt
above the heart and went almost
through the body Adkins raw to the
house after being wounded and roused
the town by ringing the fire bell it his
likely that Adkins will recover

Dont let the baby suffer from eczema
sores or any itching of the skin Doaas
Ointment gives instant relief cures
quickly Perfectly safe for children All
druggists sell it

Good Sales of Tobacco
B S Wilson who bought the Goo

Drury farm near Bowleyville sold last
week 6000 pounds of Burley tobacco at
10 cents round in Louisville Mr Wil ¬

son was well pleased with the sale
Bony Gibson eold 4000 pounds of

Burley to Thos J Trlptett at 1060
round This crop was raised on two
and onehalf acres

Nearly all the tobacco ins the Custer
neighborhood has been sold and deliv ¬

ered at good prices

ComstockRamsey

Miss Comstock and Henry Ramsey
were united in marriage Ht Trov Dec
the fifth teenth by the Rev L S
Sanders They are popular youug
people of that place

Mr Fisher Missed
I

James B Fisher who has been ill for
several days at his home at the Fisher
home stead is greatly missed by hisi
town friend who hope to see him OlttI

II
I

again soon He is much better
I

I
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Little folks tv brighten Cloverport homes Their names are Mary anti Eudailcy Vrnc Maria Christian Hamman
Robert Oelze iiieanpr Reid and Lillian Polk

+ S
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Items PrpmHtiyington 1a Mreat ilanl

Mrs W J Piggott spent Monday in
Louisville shopping

Mr and Mrs Ed McAfee were in the
city last week shopping

Tom Parks and family have taken
charge of the Kemper farm near town
for a year

Edgar Bennett iis at home from the
State College at Lexington spending

holidaysMisses

and liable McGlothlan
spent two days in Louisville last week
visiting friends

Mr Goodman of Fordsville is vis ¬PaynelMrs Cornwall left last week for
Louisville for a visit to her daughter
Mrs McClintock

Rev J W Hughes of Kingswood
was the guest of Rev B F Wilson Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday

Mr Everett Ashcraft of near town
has a position in the First State Bank
as assistant cashier

Mrs G T Marshall and granddaugh-
ter

¬

Ruth Marshall spent Wednesday
in Louisville shopping

Mrs Bert Cunningham of Chenault
is spending this week the guest of Mr
and Mrs W B Gardner

Joe Roberts of Henderson has ret-

urned home after a lengthy visit to
his uncle P P Roberts

Mrs Nora Board and children will
leave today for Cloverport for a visit to
friends during the holidays

A M Bramlett of Sonora has re¬

turned to his home after a short visit to
his brother J K Bramlette

Mack Peyton of Louisville came
Tuesday for a short visit to her parents
Mr and Mrs Frank Peyton

The Rev F H Farrington of Louis ¬

ville occupied the pulpit at the Baptist
church last Sunday morning-

W B Biggs will leave Thursday for
his Western trip after spending some
weeks here visiting his parents

Miss Clara Krall of Philadelphia was
the charming visitor of Mr and Mrs J
R Wimp last week for a few days

Mr J T Claycomb the popular real
estate man leaves Thursday for
Lebanon Now Haven and Springfield

Miss Clara Jolly of Louisville came
Sunday to remain until aftet the holi-

days
¬

the guest of Mr and Mrs L H
iJolly

Mr and Mrs Tony McCoyof Louis
ville came Friday for a wcakfsvislt to
Mrs McCoys parents Mr and Mrs G

JL Brady

I

Mrs Charlie Evans and mother MrsJt

Gary of Louisville were visitors of Mr
and Mrs Edd McAfee for a few days
last week

Miss May Heyser arrived Wednesday
from Leitchfield to spend the winter
with her aunt Mrs Kate Bennett of
Basin Spring

Miss Beulah Rice returned to Clover
port Thursday after a several weeks
visit here the guests of Mr and Mrs
S T Rice

Mrs Van Met r of Louisville will1

arrive today tq be the guest of he
I parents Mr an FMrs J F Claycomb
for a short visit

Jesse Suter of Custer stopped over I

for u few days visit to friends here on
I
I his way home to Gratz to spend the
Christmas holidays

Mr and Mrs J R Wimp entertained
very informally Friday a number of rel
atives and friends in honor of Davl d

Herndon of Chicago

Mrs Harry Majar and children o
Louisvillei expect to spend the Christ
ma olidays with her parents Mr an 1

Mrs Bate Washington
Mrs James Bolin and daughter

Reba and mother Mrs Perry left
Monday for Boonville Ind tor a visit
to relatives and friends

Mrs J R Wimp and brother D C

Herndon of Chicago left Tuesday for
Princeton Ky to spend Xmas visiting
their brother H W Herndon

Mrs C L Chamberlain expects to
leave the latter part of this week for
TipTop to spend several days visiting
her mother Mrs Brandenburg-

Mr and Mrs Clarence Penick an
children left Monday for Custer to visit
his parents after a short visit here the
guests of Mr and Mrs R So Bandy

Mr and Mrs Joe Ailey entertained
Thursday in honor of Rev J T Price
of Marion Ky Those present were
Rev and Mrs E W Graves Mrs
Calhoun Mr and Mrs Sam Dowell and
Mr and Mrs George Dowell

The east bound local freight was
delayed here for several hours last
Monday afternoon on account of a
landslide in the Dowell Cut east of
Irvlngton The obstruction was remov ¬

ed by the section crew without the aid
of the wreck train

The Christmas exercises held at the
Methodist church last Sunday after ¬

noon were largely atterded and en ¬

joyed and appreciated very much by all
The children handled their parts in an
excellent manner and should be con-

gratulated
¬

The choir rendered some

no

beautiful music and everybody wenttway with n happy heart
Mr>amTMrs CC A Ptllhk of Lous

villr cute down RJondny to spend the
hulidiis with h s father Went Cusier

Mrs Jerry Qaunane aid sun Walter
of Whitesviile are at the Lyms Hotel to
spend the holidays with her huband
Mr Jerry Gannane the popular engineer
on the Branch

The series of meetings closed Friday
evening at the Presbyterian church
after two weeks of good hard earnest
work There was a large number of
conversions and a prospect of many
more Bru Price left for his home at
Marion Ky Saturday morning

DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazol Salvo-
r dont forgot the name and accept no

substitute Get DeWitts Its good
for piles Sold by all druggists

Hawesville Receiving Tobacco

Hawesville Ky Dec 18The Equitymsngedthis week to recieve tobacco but up tobeenf< pooleditodre year at the houses but
instead a check or due bill is given the
farmers which will be cashed as soon
as a loan is floated to finaiide the hand-
ling of this years crop Many farmers
do not like this plan and will hold their
tobacco untill they can get an advance
paymeat in cash the same as last year

Dear Old News

Mattoon 111 Dec 12 07
Mr J D BabbageKyd 1

for the dear old Breckenridge News
as we could not do with out it Wishing
you and all my Cloverport friend a
merry Christmas and a happy New Year
I remain Resp T E Pauley

1021 Charleston Ave-

Mattoon Ill

At Keenan Chapel

A series of revival meetings have just
closed at Keenan Chapel with a result
of seven conversions and eleven
sanctifications The meeting was con
ducted by Rev y E Hughes and Rev
A L Osborne the pastor

Infant Dies

The infant of Mr and Mrs Payton
Bcott died at those home on the hill
Sunday after a short and sadden illness
of membranous croup

TOBACCO GROWERS

SELL 1907 CROP

I

Larger Part of Breckenrid e Crop

Outside of Louisville Pool

IWill Be Sold
1

CASUI 4

ii The sale of the larger part of the i

Rreckenridge county crop of tbaecss
has been made through the home ware-
house company The last conditions 7

I in this sale were perfected on Saturday
i by Secretary George M Tai llr andRiverI
ItheI y

jlor take stock in the district warehouse I

company and they will then have all the
advantages the local stockholders
The price has not yet been given out
but it is probable that the Breckenridge
countv tobacco will sell for the prevail
iiny prices that the association member
here are receiving The purchase Wan
include all the tobacco belonging to
the growers of Breckenridge county a

who have not pledged to the Louisville
A Sof E pool making the alignment

i the same as it is here It has not bean
learned whether the American or the 1

it

I
Gallaher gets the tobacco but it is pro ¬

bable that mot of it will go to the x

I American compa ny Thu deliveries are 4
to he made at Cloverport Hardinsburg
and Glendeane This sale was made
the result of the visit here of Countytt

Judge H D Moorman and associate
j committeemen one day last week Mr
Taylor and Mr Marksberry stopped off
at Hardinsburg on their way back from
the tobacco conference held with Gov ¬

ernor Willson and perfected the ar
rangements for the sale and delivery

Besides the large amounts that have
been paid out for tobacco three is also
to be taken into consideration about
4000 that was paid outt to employes of

the various factories oirSaturday for
laborperfojmeddunngUie week2SOi
and the Imperial company and the Gal
laher limited and other firms paid out
iarge amounts Of the 4000 or more
paid out on Saturday it is probable that

3500 or more was spent with Owens
boro merchants before 10 p m Satur ¬

day nightOwensboro Inquirer

CollisGregory

The marriage of Miss Adelaide CollU
to Mr Clebu ne E Gregory of Hender ¬

son Ky was solemnized Wednesday
morning at 980 oclock in Braodway
Christian church the brides father Rev
Mark Collis officiating

The Church was handsomely decorated
with a grant bank of palms against the
pulpit and a border of ferns below
Southern smilax entwining the rail of
the organ loft

Mrs J N Hawkins presided at the
organ playing a beautiful program dur
ing the assembling of the guests and
just bef ire the Coming of the bridal pro
cession Mr Eli Gregory of Central City
sang Sweetly Call me Thine own

The bride wore a beautiful tailored
gown of white broadcloth with color of
Irish lace Her large white hat was
trimmed with ostrich plumes and she
curled a shower boquet of lillies of the
valley She is one of Lexingtons most
charming girls and never loqked lovlier

The pretty bridesmaids were gowned
in white tailored suits with white hats
and their boquets were of red liberty
roses and asparagus ferns The ushers
each had a red rosebud for a IOUtonnlerft

Mendelssohns wedding march was
played for the departure from the church
and the bridal couple going to the home
of the bride for traveling apparel left on
the Queen and Crescent train for a trip
to New Orleans and other points in the
South after Jan15 they will be at home
in Henderson The bride is the only
daughter of the home She is a graduate
of Hamilton colledge and a leading morn¬

ber of the Chi Omega fraternity Hocrallyf
no girl is more loved or admiredand she
is a favorite with all who know her

Mr Gregory is a graduate of the Ken
tucky University He is a very popularlavtwjthtniton

Received Her Watch

Miss Margaret Moorman who won the
twenty dollar gold piece in the populari
ity contest at the Cloverport Masons
celebration last summer has just re ¬

ceived the watch in which she invested
the amount for a keepsake The
watch is an exquisite little timekeeper
and beautifully engraved

u


